
Item 6a 

Examples of Public Contact via Facebook 

Example One – 24 March 2017 

Can you give me some advise? My ex has got my old Facebook account () I have messaged 
you on it before but he's changed the password on it and it has everything on it what do you 
advise me to do? I have his details if you need them Thankyou x 
 
Response from PCC Media:  
Hi xxxx unfortunately we cannot advise you on how to change your password on your 
original account back. However, if you are concerned about your ex's behaviour, or feel 
unsafe in any way, please report this to Dorset Police by calling 101. They will be able to 
give you advice. Thanks,  
 

Thankyou so much, I know I have this account but the other one has all my photos and stuff 

on it. Its just he's messaging everyone on my other account and so they will think its me 

He's been through the baby ages and he's back in them  

Thankyou again Dorset police and crime  

 

Example Two – 23 June 2017 

V**** black ford fiesta. I just witnessed him dealing drugs. It wasn't pot! Young lad who then 

was speeding into west howe. The offense took place on bicton road about 5 minutes ago. I 

told you recently that there's a runner for a London dealer operating within winton and 

charminster. He is still around. He and his counterparts tun their 'business' with threats of fire 

arms saying "I will put the gun straight to your head" and make the users do what they want. 

They then pay people in drugs the 'help them' to forget what they had to do to stay alive. It 

also keeps them in the drugs cycle. H***** white BMW. Almost always in charminster. Drives 

like a nut but never seems to get stopped. 

 

Response from PCC Media:  

Hi, 

Thanks for taking the time to get in touch and report your concerns. Please be aware that we 

do not take reports of crime or intelligence via Facebook. 

If a crime is in progress, or life is in danger you should always call 999. If the information is 

not urgent, please pass it to the Force via the Dorset Police online reporting facility 

https://www.dorset.police.uk/do-it-online/ or by calling 101.  

You can use these non-urgent contact methods to report the intelligence you have posted 

here.  

Kind regards, 
 

Thank you! I was looking for an online method. 

 

  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dorset.police.uk%2Fdo-it-online%2F&h=ATMQjDY5gHQSI1T63cqk_oPm7xprKGM22jh3rjL3Bog6X8ges6wl4ySrKyUYjTbyop5J19eYq5DKjrBDR8u8v0l9H_zN5BS1HLxiFFyyxAq933KBbRbHbrStArrs-Ik2AcX-hBqmaw


Example Three - 07/06/17 

Hi, you have a post on Facebook re a found wanted man and there's several racially 

motivated posts on their regarding the mans name and not being British. Please can you 

remove them as they are offensive to all ethnic minority's and irrelevant to the fantastic news 

you caught the chap Thanks 

Response from PCC Media: Hello. We have informed Dorset Police as it is their page, and 

they have removed the comments. Thank you for letting us know. 

Great thanks Wasn't sure that the surname comments were relevant to the story nor helpful 

given the current climate 

 

  


